
The God’s Country Cooperative Parish is in the eastern part of the 

Upper Peninsula of Michigan. It covers a 2,500 square mile area 

from Engadine near Lake Michigan, up to Paradise at Whitefish Bay, 

to Grand Marais on Lake Superior’s south shore and encompasses 

McMillan, Germfask, Newberry and Hulbert. 

Although it is located in some of the most beautiful country you 

could ever hope to see, the isolation, extremely harsh long winters, 

and scarcity of jobs bring real challenges to these churches and the communities they 

serve. Unlike our more densely populated areas where you might find another United 

Methodist Church within a few miles, these churches can be up to 100 miles from their 

sister churches in the Cooperative. Yet these seven communities of faith combine their 

resources, share their faith and, through their active presence, 

work to bring self-esteem, hope and faith to all God’s children 

throughout their vast parish. 

Randy Hildebrant will be joining us on Sunday March 18th to share 

the work he is doing as a Church and Community Worker at God’s 

Country Cooperative Parish, based in Newberry, Michigan. The    

parish consists of seven churches and Randy works with them in 

community development, leadership development, special projects, 

and in housing volunteer-in-mission teams. He travels among and 

speaks often in the churches. God’s County Cooperative Parish has been a transforming 

community for 30 years. 

Randy was formerly with the Rural Revitalization Project of the Elkhorn Valley District 

of the Nebraska Annual Conference. The Elkhorn project was both spiritual and pro-

grammatic, seeking to engage an outward-directed sense of ministry among the laity. In 

his congregational revitalization work, Randy asks congregations to answer three ques-

tions: 

 

1. Why do people need Christ? 

2. Why do people need church? 

3. Why do people need this particular church? 

“As they answer these questions, they will find their vision and purpose of the 

congregation,” he says. 


